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This talk includes:
★ Summary of IoA’s Annual EDI, Wellbeing & Culture 

Survey 2021
★ Initiatives & activities in 2021/2022
★ Plan for next steps in 2022/2023
★ Q&A



IoA Equality Diversity & Inclusion Committee

➢ https://www.ast.cam.ac.uk/about/equality.diversity/athena.swan.and.juno.schemes#committee
➢ ~ 50 members across all roles
➢ Monthly meetings during term
➢ New members welcome

EDI Co-Chairs Update:

➢ Outgoing EDI Committee Co-Chairs
○ Mark Wyatt is now IoA Co-Director along with Cathie Clarke
○ Clare Worley is moving to a lectureship in New Zealand

➢ Incoming EDI Committee Co-Chairs as of October 2022
○ Nikku Madhusudhan
○ Amy Bonsor

https://www.ast.cam.ac.uk/about/equality.diversity/athena.swan.and.juno.schemes


IoA Annual Surveys

➢ Important measure by which to gauge the state of our working environment as 
experienced by all members of the IoA

➢ Five Annual EDI, Wellbeing & Culture Surveys to-date (2016, 2018, 2019, 2020, 2021)

➢ Raw results (while anonymous) are accessible only by EDI Co-Chairs

➢ Administered and analysed by the EDI Committee with mandate to maintain anonymity 
and consider results only for global trends

➢ Summaries available on EDI webpage:
https://www.ast.cam.ac.uk/about/equality.diversity/athena.swan.and.juno.schemes#action-plan

https://www.ast.cam.ac.uk/about/equality.diversity/athena.swan.and.juno.schemes


IoA’s Annual EDI, Wellbeing & Culture Survey 2021

➢ 20 Yes/No questions
➢ 52 Strongly Agree/Agree/Neither/Disagree/Strongly Disagree questions
➢ 16 Multiple Choice questions
➢ 9 Open-Ended Response questions (Note these are not currently used in analysis)

➢ 5 Sections:
○ You and your job - 22 questions
○ Work-life balance - 22 questions
○ Inclusion and Fair Treatment - 29 questions
○ Working together - 12 questions 
○ The IoA and its Culture - 12 questions



➢ July to October 2021
➢ 173 eligible IoA members
➢ 95 participated in the Survey (55%)
➢ 76% completion rate
➢ 12m:24s to complete survey
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Executive Summary identified key themes under these topics:
❖ Bullying, Harassment and Discrimination
❖ Male vs. Female responses
❖ Professional Services Staff responses
❖ Awareness of policies and support
❖ Comparison to University-wide survey
❖ ‘Prefer not to Say’ in Gender Identity Responses
❖ Changes to the 2021 Survey compared to the 2020 Survey

https://www.ast.cam.ac.uk/about/equality.diversity/athena.swan.and.juno.schemes#action-plan

Caveat:
➢ The participation rate was 55% (95 participants out of an eligible 173).
➢ For each sub-group the participation rate was ~50% (except Emeritus which was 25%)
➢ Therefore, consider this summary as indicating themes and possible trends rather than 

statistically confirmed trends

IoA’s Annual EDI, Wellbeing & Culture Survey 2021

https://www.ast.cam.ac.uk/about/equality.diversity/athena.swan.and.juno.schemes


Bullying, Harassment and Discrimination
Q: In the last 12 months have you personally experienced (from a member of the IoA) what you consider to be bullying behaviour, 
harassment or sexual misconduct
Q: In the last 12 months have you witnessed (by a member of the IoA) what you consider to be bullying behaviour, harassment or sexual 
misconduct

Reported ‘experienced’ incidents had increased each year until 2020. However, 2021 showed a decrease:
● 7 reports (7% of responses) in 2016
● 14 reports (18% of responses) in 2020
● 9 reports (12% of responses) in 2021
● (2021: 14 reported witnessing an incident)

Reports are most prevalent among and increased since 2020:
● Professional Services Staff (4 reports)
● Academic Staff (4 reports)

• ‘Prefer not to say’ job category decreased from 6 reports in 2020 to no reports in 2021.
• Graduate student category reported 1 incident, declining from 3 in 2019.
• Postdoc have not reported incidents since 2018

Potential decline due to
➔ increased awareness?
➔ decrease in reporting? (note 23 people did not reach this question in the survey)

Any and all reports are of concern
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Bullying, Harassment and 
Discrimination

2016 2018 2019 2020

Similar to 2020, overall respondents neither agree nor disagree that they feel able 
to report bullying or harassment without worrying about negative impact.

Since 2020 this has:
➢ Slightly improved for Females & Graduate Students
➢ Declined for Males, PSS, Academic Staff

Provided gender/job information:
➢ 66%/100% of those who have experienced bullying/harassment
➢ 98%/100% of those who have not experienced bullying/harassment

4 reports of discrimination (5% of responses) experienced in past year. Down 
from 6 reports in 2020.

Q: I would feel able 
to report bullying or 
harassment without

worrying that it would 
have a negative 

impact on me



Male vs. Female responses

Overall, regardless of gender, satisfaction with the working environment was less 
positive in 2021 continuing a downward trend. 

Notably overall decline also in ‘IoA making for a stronger candidate for jobs elsewhere, 
work/life balance, reporting Bullying & Harassment, equal opportunity, fairness and 
respect’

Female responses typically tend to be in slightly less agreement than male responses. 
A notable disagreement is in ‘I am comfortable with the amount of work I am expected 
to do’.

However, there is indication of a positive upturn in female responses in 2021 relate to:

➢ Ownership of duties
➢ Satisfaction with support for home/work life balance
➢ Outcome of flexible working, part-time work

Q: I am comfortable with 
the amount of work I am 

expected to do

Q: I am satisfied with my 
working environment



Special effort made in 2021 to engage PSS and increase 
survey participation was well received:

● 6 PSS participants in 2020  (15 Prefer not to say - job)
● 14 PSS participants in 2021 (4 Prefer not to say - job)

Q: I have access to sufficient 
support from within the Institute 

to carry out my role

Q: I feel I have equal 
opportunity for 

development and career 
progression at the 

University regardless of 
my age, gender, cultural 

background, carer 
responsibilities etc.

Overall PSS provide less positive responses than other job categories
● Equal opportunity and fair treatment: continues to decline in 2021
● Ability to report bullying/harassment: continues to decline in 2021
● Recognition of work: continues to decline in 2021
● Access to support: possible upturn in 2021
● Co-operation: notable upturn in 2021

Professional Services Staff (PSS)



Awareness of policies & support

The 2020 survey noted a general trend of declining awareness of policies with time. An effort was made to raise 
awareness with some success shown in 2021:

Declining in awareness?
● Arrangements for shared parental leave
● For Postdocs, what University/College offers in terms of health/wellbeing

Potential increasing in awareness?
● Potential benefits to new fathers taking paternity leave
● IoA-hosted Unconscious Bias workshops

Increasing awareness of policies?
● Scheme to underwrite postdoc contract extensions due to parental leave
● Returning Carer Scheme
● What University/College offers in terms of health/wellbeing
● How to report bullying and harassment

Q: I am aware of 
what the 

University and/or 
my College can 

offer me in terms 
of health and 

wellbeing



Comparison to 2019 University-wide survey
The IoA 2020 survey received responses comparable or higher than the University-wide survey (UC2019).

Some improved comparisons from the IoA 2021 Survey are:

● belief that survey will lead to positive change (Yes: [2021] 55%, [2020] 52%, [UC2019] 37%)
● experienced bullying, harassment or sexual misconduct?’ (Yes: [2021] 12%, [2020] 17%, [UC2019] 11%)
● aware of how to report bullying / harassment?’ (Yes: [2021] 82%, [2020] 68%, [UC2019] 76%)

Some mixed comparisons from the IoA 2021 Survey are:

● the Institute cares about my health and wellbeing’ (Yes: [2021] 63%, [2020] 71%, [UC2019] 49%)
● Can strike the right work/home life balance (Yes: [2021] 44%, [2020] 49%, [UC2019] 61%)

However:

● UC2019 is now out-of-date by 3 years (and a pandemic). 
● UC is a large hierarchical structure, IoA aspires to be a small friendly department.



‘Prefer not to Say’ in Gender Identity Responses

The analysis of the IoA 2021 survey includes those responses which gave ‘Prefer not to say’ for either the 
gender or job categories. 

For those that selected ‘Prefer not to Say’ in the gender category, this group shows a distinct trend of stronger 
disagreement than the other categories, often typically declining to ‘disagree’ while other categories were 
between ‘neither agree nor disagree’ or ‘agree’.

In particular for:

● Satisfaction with working environment:
● Receive regular and constructive feedback on performance
● My pay is fair / I understand how my pay is determined.

Implies this is a group that has strong negative impressions and a possible concern of identification

Noting and addressing the concerns of this group has the potential to significantly improve the experience for 
all at the IoA.



Changes to the 2021 Survey compared to the 2020 Survey

1. Question changes
a. Further distinction in job categories
b. Updated questions to be inclusive of PSS
c. Removed question relating to seminar time

2. Included section on B&H wrt ART
3. Included Covid-19 specific questions
4. Re-ordered questions



2021 Further distinction in job categories
Emeritus and Academic Staff

➢ 2021 Executive Summary combines these for 
consistency but considered separately…

➢ Emeritus generally are more positive in responses
➢ Academic Staff are generally more negative across 

most topics 

Postdoc<5 years at IoA and Postdoc 5+ years at IoA

➢ 2021 Executive Summary combines these for 
consistency but considered separately…

➢ Postdoc<5 years are more positive in responses
➢ Postdoc 5+ years are more negative, particularly 

regarding career development and caring provision

Future surveys set up to gather more data and provide 
further analysis on these categories



2021 Impact of Covid-19 Questions

❖ I feel that Covid-19 has had a negative impact on my career
➢ Overall some agreement (Agree: Graduate Students and Gender non-conforming)

❖ I feel that Covid-19 has had a negative impact on my work-life balance
➢ Overall some agreement (Agree: Graduate Students and Gender non-conforming)

❖ I feel that Covid-19 has had a negative impact on the inclusivity and fairness within the Institute
➢ Overall some agreement (Agree: PSS and Prefer not to Say - Gender

❖ I feel that Covid-19 has had a negative impact on my work interactions
➢ Overall some agreement (Agree: Academic Staff)

❖ I feel that Covid-19 has had a negative impact on the IoA and its culture
➢ Overall some agreement (Agree: Academic Staff and Gender non-conforming)



2021 Changed question order

Changed question order so all six ‘person category’ questions were at the start

Resulted in 16 respondents answering just those 6 questions and not finishing the survey

Ø Questions re-ordered for 2022 to try to mitigate this effect



Other EDI Activities 2021-22
Activities driven by analysis of the 2020 survey which identified areas where 
improvements could be made to the working environment at the IoA:

● Bullying, Harassment and Discrimination
● Professional Services Staff
● Awareness of policies and support
● Male vs. Female responses

+
● Race Equality Forum
● Awards



Bullying, Harassment and Discrimination

● Any incident is too many

● Data gathering – what type of incident? why do people not feel able to report?
○ More questions on annual survey
○ IoA Anonymous Reporting Tool

● Pro-active solutions
○ IoA Code of Conduct
○ EDI Courses - how to be an active bystander at work
○ Extended Wellbeing Advocates network – Ian, Cathie, Angela, Clare - providing guidance about 

wellbeing issues, incl. mental or physical health, dignity at work concerns



● Way to report inappropriate behaviour completely 
anonymously (tick boxes no free-form text, find link on 
intranet)

● Asks about:
○ who involved
○ type of behaviour
○ when and where event(s) took place
○ impact of event
○ why reporting anonymously
○ whether reported elsewhere

● Clear signposting to sources of support, and to informal and 
formal reporting options

● Results analysed by EDI co-chairs, department administrator 
and appointed representative and communicated to EDI 
committee for recommendations

IoA Anonymous Reporting Tool (ART)



● 9 reports, ~3 per year

● The need for an in-house anonymous reporting tool
○ Most incidents are not being reported elsewhere
○ Many reporting are not comfortable to identify gender
○ Most victims psychologically affected
○ Issue often ongoing / not improving with time

● Most common
○ inappropriate behaviour = “controlling/coercive behaviour”, “over-bearing misuse of 

power/supervision”, “offensive comments”
○ reason for reporting anonymously = “retaliation and impact on the current/future career”
○ perpetrator = “Academic Staff”; target of misconduct = “PSS” and “Students”

● Usually witnesses acknowledged inappropriate behaviour, but not always

One year of the ART



Professional Services Staff
● Low take-up of annual survey: improved messaging to PSS led to greater take-up

● Reponses trending negatively: PSS Focus Groups run by University HR July-August 2021, reported 
back anonymously to EDI committee July 2022

○ Report being digested by Management Team and EDI committee to identify actions
○ Issues of workload and roles -> review and increased resourcing
○ Communication -> involve PSS early in planning, make minutes accessible
○ Education on expectations and collegiality

● Reminder: Recommendation#8 from the Culture and Communication Review: The Institute should 
change its prevailing narrative around the relative value of its various staff and student groups, 
replacing what seems to be a pyramidal status hierarchy with a role-based understanding of 
community in which each group is respected for its specific contribution and expertise.



Awareness of 
policies and support

● EDI Website:
www.ast.cam.ac.uk/about/equality.diversity

● Reminder emails
● Posters around the IoA
● EDI Newsletter

https://www.ast.cam.ac.uk/about/equality.diversity


Equality - gender and race
● Support for women at IoA:

○ Monthly women’s coffee chat
○ International women’s day (8 March 2022)

■ One day event to celebrate scientific 
contributions made by women at IoA

■ Keynote address, observatory tour, careers 
panel

● Race Equality Forum:
○ Diversity posters
○ Mailing list for advertising Summer Internships



Awards
● IoA has Juno Practitioner status (IoP) and Athena Swan Bronze award (AdvHE)

● Juno Champion (12/22) and Athena Swan Silver (12/23) applications
○ Survey data is very useful!

● Ongoing maintenance of EDI action plan



IoA EDI Committee
Chairs: Nikku Madhusudhan and Amy Bonsor



Dr. Amy Bonsor, Institute of Astronomy, University of Cambridge

EDI @



Nikku (Madhu) Madhusudhan

EDI @

1. EDI in Transition
2. The Place to Be
3. Collective Growth
4. Great People



Equality, Diversity and Inclusion

• Standards and accreditation (Juno, Athena Swan)

• EDI adherence and promotion (EDI forum and activities)

• EDI Monitoring and health-check (Annual survey)

• Community spirit and wellbeing (Wellness activities)

Keeping EDI at the core of our mission as an institution



EDI Current Activities

• Standards and accreditation
• Currently Juno practitioner and Athena Swan Bronze

• Juno Champion application to be submitted in Dec 2022, Athena Silver in 2023

• EDI adherence and promotion (Implementation of action plan)

• EDI Monitoring and health-check (Annual survey 2022)

• Community spirit and Wellbeing (Wellness activities)

Keeping EDI at the core of our mission as an institution



1. Work/Life Balance (FG1: WLB)
2. Inclusion and Fairness (FG2: IF)
3. Admissions and Recruitment (FG3: AR)
4. Bullying and Harassment (FG4: BH)
5. Underrepresented Groups (FG5: UG)
6. Survey and Monitoring (FG6: SM)

EDI Action Plan
Focus Groups for Implementation of EDI Actions



1. Work/Life Balance (FG1: WLB)
2. Inclusion and Fairness (FG2: IF)
3. Admissions and Recruitment (FG3: AR)
4. Bullying and Harassment (FG4: BH)
5. Underrepresented Groups (FG5: UG)
6. Survey and Monitoring (FG6: SM)

Inviting EDI Leaders
Inclusive Leadership in the IoA Community



1. Sign-up and attend EDI Forum meetings
2. Participate in one or more Focus Groups 
3. Lead a Focus Group as a Champion
4. Self-development and Online courses
5. Organize community activities
6. Suggest new ideas 
7. Be a good citizen

Community Involvement
Join us and make a difference



Next EDI Committee Meeting: 2pm, 10th November 2022

Contact us: abonsor@ast.cam.ac.uk, nmadhu@ast.cam.ac.uk

We will add you to the EDI mailing list and Moodle resource page 

Website: https://www.ast.cam.ac.uk/about/equality.diversity.inclusion


